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TO LOAN AT ONCE 
FOR BUILDING&REFINANCING

When you need money to build a home; to refinance 
a mortRaRe or to repair, enlarge or improve your 

property, consult with us.

LOANS FROM $100 UPWARD
tin comiArte ilelaili  >/ the convi'iiltnl 
Mutual Plan, fill mil and matt coupon.

APDBESS _____ . —— - —— — —— I 
CITY ______ SJATE^ — __ j

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

MORE THAN 17 MILLIONS RESOURCES

V. E. Harris, Citizens Bank Bldg. 
Wilmington, Calif.

AGENTS FOR-

Piokwlok 8Ug«a
California Transit Co.
Motor Transit Co. '
Yelloway
Catalina laland Tripa
Red Feather Stages
Loa Angelas 3team«hlp Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective May 1, 1928

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

For Wil- 
mington and 
Long Beaoh

6:54 A.M. 
 7:48
8:24 

C9i1S 
10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M.
1:84
2iM
3:14
4iM
H:l9
6:24
7:24 

t8:14 '
9:44

For San Padre
Lomita 

South Lomita

 6:24 A.M.
6:54 

»7:49
8:24
9:15 

10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M
1:24
£:«
3:14
4:34
5:19
6:24
7:24 

t8:14
9:44

11:29 , 
- 112:20

For
Redondo 

Beaoh

6:20 A.M.
Ti15 

'7:45
'J:10
8:47
9:40 

10:50 
11:30 
12:30 P.M.
1:30
2:30
3:30
4:35
5:35
6:15
7:40

For Harmoai
B«aoh, Man-

. hattan Beaoh,
El Sagundo

Vanloa
Ooaan Park

Santa Monloa

8:47 A.M. 
10:80 
12:80 P.M.
2:80
4:38
6:15 

tBiBB

'Daily except Sundays & Holiday* Motor Ceaeh Ompan? 
tSundaya only Phone Lomita M 
C Connect! for Catallna Itland Special rat** for charter tripa 
(To Lomita only oxcept Sunday .

CAR deal from

Mademoiselle X Pens Comeback
* * * 

Hfts Both* Madame and Monsieur

Chivalry on the Open Highway
Ther< Madam X, and sh<

started It nil, with a tirade against 
tho male contingent, asserting 
without fear, at least, of contradic 
tion that Chivalry died about the 
time of tho King James version.

And then, of course, came Mon 
sieur X with a bludgeon waving 
this wny and thai, attacking wo 
men In general and modern wo 
men In particular. He pulled that 
stuff about women securing equal 
ity which has pulled them down 
from the pedestal on which men 
had set them. And It was all « »*  
Interesting.

would h« so a mnlde 
Ically signing herself 
olselle X 1ms taken 
n nd Indited an answer

hunch It 
quite log- 

* Madam- 
i her pen 
> both the

Madame and the Monnlour.
a style 'that' IB a bit Lardner- 

ie and sofnewhat Hellmanlc
he hi ay. '80 without fur-

but think It Is

The Buick dealer i* in btuineu to *tty. Hi* 
future reputation depend* upon hi* treating 
uaed car buyer* fairly. 

He want* to plea*e tued car purcha*er* be 
cause he know* that tad»fied'u»ed car cua- 
tomen are prospective new Buick buyer*. 

The man who buys a good used car hon 
estly represented  at a fair price  receive* 
tplendid value in transportation. 

In hi* enthiunaam foe the car he ha* bought, 
and the value he ha* received, U i» only 
natural for him to look upon the dealer at 

hi* friend.
The Buick dealer ha* many *uch friend* 
because he represent* the true condition of 
the used car* he offer* for sale. 

And that U good butineu for the Buick 
dealer, a* well a* the uaed car buyer.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
 UNT.M1CH. DIVISION OH CWNBRAL MOTORS CORPORATION

R.S.FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SbRVICE 

1310 Cabrillo Avenue, Torranoe . Phone 65
WHEN BETTER AUTOMC1HH KS ARE! BUILT . . . BUICK WIU. BUILD THEM

iubmlt .herewith the 
ImftH uncl ar.rowH of outraged 
iinldenliood nnd you carj take It 
ir leave it.

By MADAMOlSELLE X 
U soil of appears that Madame 

C started something when she had 
'ou print that Dlece about men's' 

chivalry- bclnpr all shot nowadays, 
and- got u redhot eoml>aok from 

:body with plenty of argu 
ments about women 1 In general but 
little about the case before tho 
Jury, namely: Chivalry an It Is 
being done on the modern high 
way.

Now I wpuld like . to present a 
few pros and some cons on the 
subject,. Just to see If we can't 
rub some other Timothy Titus the 
wrong way' and pet him tp spill 
some masculine Ideas about us 
f I all s.

Why and If Any 
For the first paragraph, let me 

say that I do not agree with Ma 
dame. X in her prognostication 
that Chivalry Is dead beyond re 
call. For why? Because once 1 
toq was sunk out on a dark and 
lonely boulevard after the setting 
sun had set, and no less tba: 
TWO stout-hearted and willing 
laddies stopped to ask U I needed 
assistance.   Tho first one .appeared 
on the scene Just after the catas 
trophe, tm.l on looking over the 
situation I decided that it would 
lie an ADVENTURE to shift a tire 

politely thanked him and hi 
sped on, probably very much re- 

1. For after all, you ki 
IS taking a chance nowadays, 

he accosts a lone female 
ANYWHERE, unless he la pretty 
sure that he can meet any and all 

goncles an they arise, for who 
 s but that the Innocent look- 

Ing" party with the bum tire may 
only be waiting to get the unsus 
pecting male Into the fire zone 
where she can wrap one skinny 
nsldlouH   arm about his protesting 

neck and frisk him of his wallet 
and lils church rating, all In one 
mad mystifying moment, and'then 

him flat with a mocking hee- 
hee while she speeds away with 
ler (previously unseen) .compan 
ions |n banditry and spends the 
Victim's wad on gasoline and gum. 
I'LL, say a man is taking a 
:hance.

Ha Cave-Mane Her 
But, to go back to this tire In 

cident. I got the thing unhitched 
and the spare nloely settle*} In Its 
new home while car after car sped 
by, all loaded with wise ones who 
KNEW they Juat had. bette 
be late home1 for dinner, but FIN 
ALLY, just to prove to you that 
all the knights of high degree did 
NOT live In the Middle Ages and 

ear tin hats and vests long be 
fore the Legion veterans thought 

them,- along cornea a great big 
rumbling truck and off Jumps 
big lad with a grin and a hearty 
shout, "Con I do you any good?" 
and grabs tho wrench out of my 
hand and In five minutes he had 
those clamps set tight and I had 
learned that I was the second lone 
female he had rescued from the 
same predicament that same eve 
ning, .(I wondered If he caret 
WHAT time he got that truck-load 
to where it was going), that h< 
wax happily married, and wlthoui 
his knowing It I luurncd 01* though' 
I did that he wua a fine wholesome 
hard-working ohap wlio would do 
to "ride the river with" any day 
always willing and ready to taki 
a chance any time to serve some 
body in trouble. I'll bet his wife 
if she Is as smart as he deserves 
thinks he )s SOME laddie. 

And. Now for Him 
Now, to polish off Monsieur X a 

bit. Where DOES he get Ills tdeai 
that ALL women are like, that? 
Just because he hoe seen a FEW 
who think Its the ludybugs eyebrow 
to pull a fow fast onus, does ho think 
that ALL women ure going to the 
DOGH? If Monsluur X were the 
sophisticated inulu thut he wished 
the public to HKI.UOVK lu> Is. 
would he not be assured that the 
few exceptions ure the dope that 
prove tliu rule, namely that In 
their hearts anil undur their pnw 
dored, painted, wrlnliK'd, tanned, 
freckled, and ni't'iislimully pimpled 
skins, women are Juul as good 
the men. They love their homes 
und thulr fumlllen lu.just th 
way. Thuy like lo fuss around at 
their little dally tusks In just the 
same way. They UPIH-I-U 
fine things of life and it 
dies, thuy suffer the griefs and pity 
of other's (ragi-dles, In Just 
name way.

Why pick nil a woman because 
a clgaruttu gives hur trembling 
nei'vuu a fuw moment's solace, Jusl

lultable to 
their dignity a» mnles to rtlsnp- 
prove with loud and raucous criti 
cism? Many a woman hates the 
wny her man dresses and thinks he, 
has execrable taste, but In the In 
terests of a harmonious home does 
she KVKR (with the exception of 
u Christmas necktie) presume to 
pick out his clothes or even 8TJO- 
OEST that his choloa la fantastic?

She Drawt a Ploture 
That his trousers arc so tight 

that his Kneecaps think they are 
 out on the front porch; that his 
Kolf pants look llkr a'pair of sau- 
Hiigo balloons Impaled upon brooms, 
pi- If he Is a trine overweight, Im 
posed upon monoliths covered with 
vurlcgatcd foliage; that, his caps 
either completely eclipse his 6% 
hrad or appear precariously perch 
ed upon a vast and polished ex 
panse; Ills shirts are so modest as 
to appear to fade from the 'Picture 
or so blatant as to scare the. pet 
Pomeranian Into. hiding under the 
bed; that his shoes need 'shining; 
and that barber shops were created 
for the purpose of removing sur 
plus hair; that as a critic of wo 
men's styles, personalities, vices, 
frvlltles, virtues. Industry, patience 
creative talents, moods, tenses, and 

the other attributes he Is the

People to Vote 
on School Bonds

L. A. Dtatrtot Ne«da f 29,400,-
000 to Provldo Schools

for 8 Tears
Ulllirnn of the l*H> Annoli-o f'Hy 

school district Will voli> <>» J»"» 
G on it bond l»xu« of 129,400.000 for 
new HOhonl altos, bulMIn*" itiul 
physical Improvement*. Throo y«*r» 
UKO Hi«<y nppnivoil ft bond liiuv of 
$84,000,000.

Tremendous lnert'»ii«» In school 
enrollment have called for many 
luUlltlonnl schools. Krom Feb. 1MT 
to Fob. 19J8 the enrollment In- 
urcuBctl by SS.OOO. The prenrnt on- 
rollmcnt is 208,000.

At present 6000 pupils tire at 
tending school half time In tents, 
temporary bungalows.

For this year's increase alone 66 
now buildings are needed.

The proposed bond Issue Is to 
provide for all new sites ai\d build 
ings for three years.

The bonds will run for 40 years, 
School buildings as they are now 
belnK constructed   will lost from 
76 to 100 years.

Torrance and Lomita are putt 
of the Los Angeles district.

Plans for Increases call for ex- 
tenslve ' improvements In Lomita 
and Torrance.

de-limited bunk, because for every 
possible pebble that this modern 
David may toss at the Goliath'of 
Woman's SHORT-comtngs, -the 
Woman can, but politely refrains 
'rom doing so, hurl back at" him 
bo boulder labeled "So's your OLD 

VI AN."

Mr. and Mrs". E. 
ipent Sunday In Los

A. Schwartz 
Angeles.

Joo Scott and Baker 
neekcnded at Balboa,

John' Ripple was In 
wo day* last week.

Mr Anna Olsen and son from
Los Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs.' J 
E. King spent Sunday In Hermoaa 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
«1 relatives In Orange County 

Sunday.

. A. Steffenson and family of 
RlVersldt. and Miss Helma Qreen- 
und spent the week end with Miss 

Ruth Greenland in FUlmore.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Barnes, Mrs.
II. W. Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs.

M. Mackenzie drove to Warren
Johnaton's ranch 'near SecondIdo
Sunday.

T)oyousufftr
f »0, you already know that or 

dinary laxative* give only tanp-
 roryMf.Theydonotgettoth«
jtotof fl» trouble, wni«3i.unlei*
'ffltrH*1 in time, may produce

. ttrioua remit*.

MKCOUTE
more dun a pbyric

 REACHES THE CAUSE

_   Bankof Italy should 
be named as Executor and 
Trustee in your WILL

,HEBANKo/ITALYtru§t

department surrounds the funds, securities or 
property entrusted to it with unusual safeguards 
...a large sum on deposit with theState.the com 
bined skill, experience, judgment, integrity, and 
activity of its highly trained 'pctsoi\nd...and the 
protection afforded by $200,000,000 hanking capital.

'•• WThe Bank of Italy's existence is perpetual. It 
will always be ",on the job". It will yield to no 
temptations. i*The strength, energy and ability

, of the bank is constantly increasing. It necessa'rily 
  must be honest to succeed. ** Could ariy single 
human being offer you the same collective ad 
vantages! And remeMber...you pay.no more than 
you would have to pay an individual executor.

Write or call for further information, booklets, etc.

ZOO MILLION DOLLARS

ORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartorl Avenue ' 

JAMBS W. LEECH. Mgr.

N A T t O N A L 6 A N K

it un?
Why pick on u wdiuun becaui 

nhe Ilkea to ulniw off, run a fow 
hluffu, innki' people believe tl: 
uhu \» BomethliiK othur than nhe 
In, just like u man?

Why pick oil a women bci-i 
«bf WOIIIH olutlKiH that men udi

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
FRENCH HOME WITH SPACIOUS PATIO

You Probably

don't tee any reason for pay- 
Ing plumbing bills twice, but 
that Is'exactly what you do 
when you experiment with 
plumbera who oarinot give 
you latlafaotory results the 
first time. Come here first 
and avoid paying for unsat 
isfactory work, We are ex 
pert In our line and .can take 
care of all your pipe trouble., 
kitchen drains, bath room 
oonneotions, .to,, at the low- 
«tt potiibl. oost.

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

F. L. Parks, Prop.
1418 Maroellna Ave.

Phone 60-W 
Opposite Poet Office

iuie of pries fluctuitiont 
l rsrjrlng conditions in 

.iitereht localitici, it U im- 
Dractlcil to set an inflexible 
figure on the coit ot con 
structing the houie pictured 
abojre. Howerer, the Pioneer' 
Papier Co., Loi Angelei, 
Calii., will furnlth an ac 
curate estimate of the cost on 

  requeit. Elease refer to Plan 
No. 11; Deiifnid tf Burvitll 
F. Hamrict.

Cop»ri|bl, 1925. Pionm P«p«i Compiny.

A lovely little home of French rural type 
with its ^ix comfortable rooms grouped 
about a. spacious patio. The modern idea 
of having the garage a part of the home It 
convenient and, in this case, add* to the 
symmetry of the plan. With unevenly ar 
ranged shingles in deep red, the roof has 
the appearance of tile yet is far more eco 
nomical, ' .

That Cozy 
Home

You need not be a plutocrat 
to own your own home. We 
have many oharmlng little 
homo at sma.ll, oost that Will 
bring you lasting Kapplneea 
ana, Irtdependenoe from i\f» 
tribute of rent May we not
 how you some of our oholoa 
buys at

$3000 to $4500
- REASONABLE TERMS

LIKE RENT

INDUSTRIAL
HOUSING 

CORPORATION
Builders «t Contractor*
^ , Offlo. 
Demlnguex Land Co. Bldg, 

1510 Craven* Ave.
Torranoe 

TELEPHONE 8

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT

Phone 103-M, Torranoe

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Maroellna Ava. 

Torranea, Calif.

Phon. 71-R Res. 120- W

E. N. Tomklnt, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
and Paperhanglng 

Eetlmataa Furnished

Build In Torrance!
THESE FIR1U£ WILL ASSIST YOU

Will Build
8 Room Double 

Bungalow
Tile Bath, Sink, Hardwood 
Floors. See the' one I am 
building 'at 220th and Ca- 
brlllo St. Only

$3950.00 
Max Rohringr

Phone 26S-J

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builders
We finance

your budding
Retldenoe

1028 Amapela Phon* 111-J
Office 1320 Sartorl Ave. 

Phone 177

C»rptnUr 
Contragtor

Builder 
Dwlgnir

Phone 174
K>% to 100% Building Lvan.

TOBRANCB, CALIF.

P. O. B.OX 504

PHONE, aa

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Faoe-

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer* Of 
Cut Briok

Wlr»

Placa Del Amo aud 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Material*"


